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Disarmament. 

ThirteEn years after the signing of the 
Versailles Trf'aty \\:e see a, world that 
has not learnt its leoson.. Everywhere-
east and west-the natIOns a,e lookmg 
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St. Andrew's College Notes. 11 

I 
At this time of the year, 
V,Thf'n. Hi' tllf' [Joet so aptly puts it,
 
.. i:3l.111111IH is iculllen in"
 
Or words to that efleel;
 

By eom'eyino' to those who, by fall' 
me~lll" or foul. 

Have passed their examinations, 
(Of whom the College boasts a goodly

number) 
Our collective congratulations, . 
And to those who, owing to the peculIar

ideas 
Of the examining deities 
Ha\'E' not attained that happy state, 
Om cOTllmiseration;
 
\"hile as for those unfortunate fellow~
 
Who ha ye hnJ no exams. at all
 
\\' e TJa~s thcm O\'er as unworthy of our
 

notice. 
We m\l:,t also record 
An excplleni dinner gi\-en to us by the 

Council 
\VllO -:0 add to our enjoyment, 
Aftel:w.lrds enteliained us at billiards 
(And how!)
 
Tbr sllbsE'quent happening,:
 
Including (ill:' taking for a ride
 
Of u beauteous maiden, who now
 
Pl't~:des o\-er our buttery,
 
.\n<l other e\'ents,
 
\\'p will pafS O\'er, as being
 
Too" fowl "
 
To be here set down. 
Following on these stirring happenings 
\Vas our' flannel dance, 
The success of which is attested 
Bv t hp unexplained absence for cou

'"iderable period". 
In sTJite of the rain, 

to one another with thmIY-I-eded "xpres- , And the beaches are full 
siom, of hate and fear: One of the ,worst I Of girls in beach pyjamas, 
f'('onomic deprf'i'sions III the world s hls- And girls in bathers, 
tory now h~s the natIOns 111 ItS. gt~IP: And girls, 
the remedy IS co-operatIOn .. ~·et \Ie fmd One feels illlpelled, 
intenutional mistrust thf' gllldl~g motrve To write, if not poetry, at least a Gort of 
of the world's legislation. Higher and Blank VHSC.
 
higher tariffs are killing the markets of I \Ve should perhaps begin .
 
the world~-reparatl?ns and the rEsult~nt 
mal-dlstnbutlOn 01 gold are po\\elful 
factors in the di:'trcs~ and unelHploy
ment of to-day. SCIence has .i'hO.WIl 
men the way to a poss:ble anm)lllatlOn 
of civilization in the e'\'ent of .another 
great conflict. Crushlllg taxatIOn has 
to be because the world will spc,nd 
£900,000,000 a year on armaments. 1 he 
latc> War is costing the Bntls~ taxpayer 
£-W.OOO an hour. \\'ar as an mstnnnent 
of intC'l"llational settlement will ])(''.'('1' be 
abolished until worlJ publle opllllOn Ii' 
dead ap:ainst it. Pubhc opinIOn 
must be awakened. and who are better 
fitted to take tlll' lead in tlll~ mat!er 
than the st.udent", of the world? 'The 
amassing of anns i,: plainly endent, a~d 
its portrnt is ominous. Let us gam 
something of the ,:pirit. which seeks to 
settle its disputes by methods at once 
lUmf' just in thf'ir outcome and ]ess 
barbaric in th<'ir <,£fects.. SOlW' reductIOn 
fit iE'a,t in the expendltlll'c on ann.< J> 
absolutely necessary if the world is to 
get free from the grin of dangerClls 
nervous tension which holds her bound 
at prefenL Let us rf'ahze that Il1lght l. 

not always right. 

---0--

When sitting at a df'sk in the Elder 
Hall recently, we Tealized what Matthew 
Arnold must have meant when he wrotf' 
of "the Varsity hall of death." 
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Of ~o many, both hosts 
And guesi s. 
We wi~h to th:lllk fincerelv 
Our little friends from St.' !\brk':; 

, I"or t hf'ir yery genrrtlu:, difpla~" <m C uy 
}'awke's j'\ight, 

And to il:;sure them 
That 'Ye' 'Yill return their "isit next year 
D.V. 
And now 
Bursting with pride 
Wc haY(: to mention 
Our 
Car. 
Which, we are assured by all the best 

people, 
Is it 

Wow 
Probably the onl\" car in exi;ience which 
ha~ e~"cr bem . 

Censored 
A yehide, moreoYer, which J':u·,'ly faib 
To gC't you there, 
And as rarelv succeeds 
In getting you back, 
Without the aid of either 
A hammer 
A cold chisel, 
Or a tow-rope. 
To our dearly-beloYed Doctor 
Who is about to enter 
Into the holy bonds of matrimoy, 
We offer our'sincere best wi,dle," fOl' the 

future, 
And undertake to forget 
Tlw past. 
And now. 
In wishing all and sundry 
The compliments of the season, 
We would point out, 
That it is a favourable augury for thr 

coming summer 
That beer, in spite of the depression. 

still ryhmes with 
Happy 
Kew 
Year. 

---0---

"The enormous growth of Armaments 

in Europe, the sense of insrcurit~· and 
fear caused by them-it was these Ihat 
)ll;1qe Will' ine,"itable."-yisGolmt Grry, 

St. Mark's Notes. 
SI. Mark's sent in some notes whidl 

are ,,:carcely worthy to ap1',ear in tbe 
"ame puper as thr effort f!":1lI SI. An
drew's, Howenr. we gather that busi
ness ,ll St. Nlalk's is more or le:-'s :to' 

u:,ual. Apart ['rom wha t is described 
as '" Buddy' Grev's little effort" life 
is fairb" qu·iel. po,,;ibly due to the pre
sence of Theologs, and the absence of 
many others on vacation, Those who 
rem~in do their best to disturb the 
Ma.~ter's S\I"ect dreams, which visit him 
during the lighter moments of his per
petual political nightmare. 

---0---

Calendar. 
Tlll'ed" '",8th J)(,(,l'mlll'r-

J':ngi;wN'" Soak Smoeial m Strength 
L"dlll'f' HOOlll, 8 lUll. 

rmewell luncheon in Refectory at 115 
p.m. Mr, Gartrell will gi~'e "Ad
,"ice to gmduB.ting students and 
would-be '''.'' 

Adelaide Teachers' College Swimming 
('elm;val at Unley Baths, 8 p.m. 

IYf'dnp"day, 9th Df'cember
Anmwl'Luncheon to New Grnduate~. 

Rdec(ory, at 1 p.m. 
COllllllemoration, Elder Hall, 3 p.m, 
Women'" Cnlon Annual Dinner, Re

fl'cIory. 6,30 p.m. 
ThUl':,clav, 10 th Decf'lllbcr

:\(It'lllide Teach('l':" Collc'~!; Pien;e, 
Friday, 11th Df'ccmbrr- ' 

Dn;lrc: Club Cabaret. Refectory, 8 p.m. 
Saturday. 12th December

Thirll t,'rlll end". 
Tueslbv, 15th Dccember

Hf'IH;,~r"al for I"ar"ity Renle at Theatre 
RClYa!. . 

A.T.e. LitNarv and Debating Ranqnrt. 
I\"pcInesd'l '" 16th Dpcember

I'ar"ily . Renle, 1931, Theatrr RoyaL 
8 p.m. 

IntPl'- \'arsity Cricket begins in I\ltl 
bonrne. ' 
A.T.C. Final Dance. 

TI111r~daY. 17th Decembcr
Y:1l'i'i t~" Re, ue. 
More'rrickf't in Melbourne. 

Fl';riav. 18th Decomlwr·-·
 
StiJl ['bring cricket in Melbollrnp
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Be Silent, Woman!
 
Is That A Moon?
 

Thc!": is about the same degree of 
('onncetion betwcen thesc two he:\dlines 
as there was in the "'hole of the IJla~' 
'I'hich the Litf'rury and Debating Soeiety 
perfOl'llled at its final meC'ting on Frid'ly 
27th XOYember. \Ve don't know its 
name. 01' the names of it, characters. 
And, ·anyway. th8,'c varied eonside!'llbly 
fronl lillle to tilHe. 

Shirley Morris. as the daup;hter, acted 
"'ith great vprve and read her lines 
l'lparly and finently, mueh too fluent!y 
for Don Padman, who h,\(\ nobly at
lnnpted to learn hi" by heart. HoweVL'r. 
in spitc of the difficult~, of his po:;ition, 
he used his weak heart and hi:, bad 
kg with skill and .indi'lll<'nt. and in 
some degree mark up for h,\ving forgot
t('n his part.. Bob Xapif'l'. as the father, 
seemed to know about a:; little of his 
part as did Don Pad man, but appf'ared 
to WOlTY less. Still, he certainl~' had 
thf' drinks to pla~' about with (luring 

Typing of Lectures, Essays, 

Manuscripts, Circulars, etc, 

undertakcn at this office. 

TYPEWRITERS AND ALL TYPDIG 

MATERIALS SUPPLIED. 

Also Repairs attended to. 

Stott& Hoare (S.A.)
 
Limited 

I the· awkward pauses. The prompter also 
did good work. but was hampered by 
ha ,ini' a copy or the play which diffcrcd 
III o'ome impOl'tant details from the play 
as acted. However, on the whole, thc' 
plot wa, just visible, and the audielllOl' 
enjoyed themseh'es by laughing at the 
wronp; time. 

Aft'er the Presidcnt had apologized 
fOI wh"t he rightly called "the world's 
worst play" the audience was soothed 
with two 'cello solos by Chris Thomas 
and" song; by Connie Reid. As it was 
still too early for wpper the hall was 
clearcd for dancing, which was contin
ued aftf'l' the feeding had taken place. 

---0-

An Honest Attempt 
Here we come and there we go. Round 

and round the mulberry bush and what' 
not. 

Teachers' Collf'ge students sought and 
found relief from the awful chalkiness 
of tcaching in an all-talking, all-singing 
eolour ('xtravaganza produced by the 
LitenH~' Clnd Debating Theatrical Co., in 
the Colkgp Hall on Friday eYening. 

Tlw College Orchestra, being a taetful 
body, soothed the audience into pleas
antly :;entimental and receptive frame of 
mind ,by playing ~everal item&--the 
mod popular of which was a song culled 
from a certain sho\\' which has had a 
long nm in Adplaide. (Xow who can 
gu, "8 it:; !lamp'? For answer, see p. 14). 

"Wf' \\,('rp shol'ked and annoyed by tlw 
openinr.r chorus. To our mind it is 
shHlucful and a· Bad Thing that women 
sJiould abandon their feminine attire 
and alTa)' themsclycs in the garb of 
nUls:culine gender. 

Hm\'l'\'er .our faith in human nature 
wa" r(,3\ored by the sight of a Certain 
Per;,on :'liprpmely gowned and coiffured. 
The C.P. (not Concert Party) recitf'd 
with al't:stie ta,;tl' and "kill. 

T!w <lId Scholars' Quartet caused a 
I riot. "Wc liked their -"illy-that is wc 

COW RA CHAMBERS, Ilikrd thelll beforf' they sang, and after. It h",' had sung we !ikf'd them more. \Ve 
21 Grenfell Street - - - - AdelaIde. "tili like them. The audience liked 

(Mention this ad,oertisement.) I hem--we belie ye they liked themselves. 
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A play entitled" The Men's Common 
Room" has left us guessing. These men 
who are goinll: to be teachers; Ht'e thC'.,· 
really so, or do tlwy but hide their 
virtue under deeds of blad;:est d.,·C'. 
Th~ men's ballet was enlightening. It 

was good to see that despite football 
and other rough games lUen can ~till 
be graceful. ' 

Later in the evening we wC're enter
tained by a mannequin parade. TLey 
sav that some called E. Twol1len was or 
w~re a mannequin or mannequins, but 
I cannot believe it. At any rate he. 
she, it, or they was, were, or might have 
been most cffectin. (N.B.-Cro,s out 
words not required.) The concert broke 
up with the presenting of bouqnets and 
II'Ore bonquets, etc. 

"To bed to bed"
 
Cries Sle~phead; ,
 
"No. no," ,ays Greedy Nan.
 
"Let's sup before we go."
 

And so to the Ritz. 

---0--

Commerce Students'
 
Association.
 

Practical Company Matters was the 
subject of an address given by J. Stan
ley Murray, Esq., to the members of 
this Socipty on Tuesday.. 15th Septem
ber. Over 50 members were pre,.;ent, and 
they ail, .i udging by the questions hurled 
at Mr. Murray afterwards, appreciatC'd 
the lecture considerably. Startillp.: with 
the formation of a Company the lec
turer explained what steps to take and 
how to take them also, when the com
pany is registered the statutory reqnire
ments of the Act. He then ]wec'eC'ded 
to the winding-up or recom'trnction "nd 
gave us some of the pitfall, frequC'ully 
met with. In some cases where thC'l'e 
has been a tightening up in the ~C'W 
Companies Act, he quoted a few in,.;tances. 
We enjoyed the address and hope if it 
is possible, Mr. Murray could follow on 
from that lecture. It is a subject we 
could well know more about. 

Cricket. 

1'hi~ ~ea<on has witnes,ed an all-round 
streul:thming of the Club. L. J. Pe]Jew 
has bet'n th~ most. outstanding batsman 
tor the A's, while C. R. Saugster and 
W. L. Hann are ['\Inning into form. F. S. 
Thollll,,'on lms bowled ,'uccessfuJl~'. C. G. 
Habirh is an acquisition to thr bowling 
stren,gt h of the Club. 

The B's have done well this yrar. 
Gillrspie and KUffinick have been hat
ting: wd!. Jens and R. 1'. Smith ha"e 
bowlerl with success. Smith was largely 
imtrumental in the B's ;wining an out
right win against East Torrens. He 
howled well in both innings. 

1'lw C's continue in winning ,'cin. The 
Inter-Varsitv is to h~' held in Melhourne 
on 16th Decemher. Cnfortunatd~', t!)(' 
depre",ion is making if difficult to send 
our stronge,t tC'am, 

---0---

Law Students' Smoke Social. 

13,' a combination of luck and judge
me~t this important gathpring was held 
in the' Crown and Sceptre on \Ycdnes
dav. 25th ~oycmbcl'-thp ni!!ht of the 
re;uli s. There were "ery few there at. 
the time set down for the beginning: 
thereof. but others managed-semehow-
to lint] th"i!' ",a:,'. \yp",w!'c' ple;l,ed to 
welcome T;lck" Hannan. Martin K., ,md 
PI'Of. C:mljlbeil. cn'n lho' the latter fc,lt 
his presence might somewhat dampen 
the proceedinll:s-it didn't. however. bnt 
se)me w'ere damp ex liquido. The Pl'of. 
'lsmred us of his congratulaticns to thme 
,vho p:1,o,",cd and his sympathy to those 
who failed. "Tackv." unfortunate!", 
diel not ge't a chance to address us. b;\t 
the Pro(, in rf'ply to a pertinent ques
t.ion bv :Mr. Boucaut as to his goal
kppping paWNS, said that his place on 
the football fif'ld was centre-forward. 
Shame t 

;\lp,sls. De:;J" and Barter, who pro
posed senll' toasts. found it difficult to 
~;et a hc-aring. hec'Hrse some ill-mannered 
gentleman found it npcessary to sit on 
different keys of the piano. (We r:lfl't 
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C1'icket and Tennis Players 
Make	 Your selection of Cricket Bats, Balls; also Tennis Racquets 

. and Balls from our large stock of leading makes. 

Alexander Cricket Bats 
These high-grade B:.;ts arc made in Tasmania of finest-quality 
Willow, with impro\'ed spring handle with special rubber grip, 
t\yine bound. All Bats bear the signatme of A. F. Kippax. Prices
"Star Driyer," 30/- each; "Victory Driver," 37/6 each; "Supprb 
llriYer," '12/6 each; "Sheffield Driver," 47/6 each; "Test Driver," 
52/6 each. 

Australian Made Cricket Balls 
Regulation size and weight. 5~ ounces. Best-quality Ox hide cover, 
dyed Red; treble hand sewn throughout with strong Flax Thread. 
Prices as Follows-

"The Bat," 7/11 each; "Magpie," 10/6 each; "Kookaburra," 
13/6 each; "Kookaburra" Special, 16/- each . .. 

Slazenger Tennis Racquets 
Full stocks of Slazenger's Tennis R:.;cquets-ccnsisting of the new 
Racquets with three-piece Laminated Frames, made of Hickory and 
English Ash, with ornamental insertion. Prices-
"Cayaliel'." 85/- each; "Queen's Tournament," 80/- each; 
" Premoris," 75/- efleh; "I.Z.." 72/6 each. 

Other popular makes of Racquets by Slazenger

"La Belle," 19/9 each; "Player." 27/6 each; "Eclipse," 37/6 each; 
" Renshaw," 42/- each; "Demon," 52/6 each; "Doherty" 67/6 each; 
"Queens." 75/- Each. 

•
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SPORTS GOODS DIVISION, 

JOHN MARTIN & CO.
 

•

LIMITED. 

, RUNDLE STREET ADELAIDE.
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blame the gentl<cnmn-we \\ ould ali'o find I The New Library.

It difficult 110t to i'lt on dlfferent keVi'- 

Ed.) Ml. C. Brown-a gue~t-g(;t a~
 
far a~ ,. Ladies and Gentlempn" and wa~ I (;JW of th~ most pleas:ng features of
 
then "ropped ()ther~ were not t\llmwd IlllP new library i~ that it is quite ob

to li~ten until 011I" TreaEllrer collected i \"io\1:'ly not a factory, This i~ a \'a",t
 
the hearing ices. About llalf-time the I improHJ1lent on the Darling and Engin

clock was r('mo\'ed--" tem)1\li' fugit.'·1 epring buildinf,!:s, so there is hope yet.
 
Ian was moaning about the ruination of 
hi~ hat. ~ ewly-ftcdged LL.B.'s graced 
the room, and we lrold they won't be 
like the lilips in Solomon's Song-" They 
toil not, neither do they spin." "Dot" 
\vas a prominent feature of the enter-
Ltinment later in the e\'ening, 

The Court was cleared about eleven 
&nd another smoke social had come and 
gone. Onions and radishe&-contrary 
to the lli'ual dish of raspbelTie&-were 
the fruits of the e\'cning, 

H[\\'ing completcd another year of 
work-and how!--we congratulate those 
who are about to be admitted and com
mii"erate with those who ha\'e to pay 
half-fees next year. 

Here's to the noble faculty of Law 
The brightest profession of them a'. 

Medical Students! 
Inspect our Extensive Range of 

MICROSCOPES and Accessories. 

HAEMACYTOMETERS, 

HAEMOGLOBINOMETERS, 

DISSECTING SETS, 

and all other Instruments 

the Student. 

necessary to 

Laubman &Pank 

i
Ii 

1I 

75 Rundle Street. 

(Scientific Instrument Department), 

[I 

il 
"Ii
Ii 

'1 he mOtt important part is the maiti 
reading 1'001:1. The three chief featUi'Pi' 
here are gold paint. gold paint. and ;!old 
paint. tedmjcally known. \H' belie\'p. as 
an .. p;lI'ichcd" ceiling . .1.1,0 tl]('r(' is 
a Lat:n in,cripticn in huge lettf'rs (gold. 
of cOUlse), some t<lbles and chair, and i1 

desk. Thpse are all a great iml,rnn
ment on those in the old libl'l1rY, The 
tables have electric foot\nHm~rs as a 
sort of spinal cord. and the chairs. uphol
stered in blue leather, are a joy to ~ir 
in. E\'en tIll' desk ii' so low that instead 
uf signing for books all that i~ neCe~~fl\'~' 
is to lean m'er and gl'l1b when none of 
the staff i" looking. Liff' in tlw ne\\' 
lib]'al'~' \vill bp jll~t too f'a,,~'. If yOIl 
like a lot of decoration, you will like the 
reading roem. If not. you will 3dorc 
the "t:.tff roem. Pas"ing from ~he read
ing room one is struck by the cha~te 
:,'.Jl1plicitv of the s:aff room. Here i here 
is no p;o'ld paint. bllt the d('coratioll is 
3 pleasing h3rnwny of whitewa:,h and 
grey cement, Blit there are mightier 
works yet. Up:'tair<3 is the Professor's 
Lounge. Though we have never seen 
it. we belie\'e that for sh2er luxury and 
(' lel-(ance it has the reading room iicked 
to a frazzlp. Between the beautiful 
t0pp~try curtains the Pl'Ofi', will have a 
,'lori01l~' \'ie\\, of thp back -of the Exhibi
tion Bl1ilding. and the camp of others 
of the lUwmployed. 

Bnt it is nselo",., to de;:cribe the won
ders of this supPl',lihrar:1'. Eycn thl' 
ver~' hat)wf,!:s in theirglor~' (')'~' ~doud 
for nothing ]Pi'S than top hat~. ju~t as 
the lino. in the hall ~hripks for hop
:,cotch. 

Still. apart from the scmic appeal of 
the new building. there will rpall~' bp 
SOill(' books in it. The 1.i.000 from 
whieh the Prok borrow their 1,'el1l1'p. 
note~ 'viII be in the 1'C'lHlil1g room and 
the ot hN 50,000 or so will be in the 
basement. 
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The Footlights Revue. 

Unless YOll am blind and deaf, th~ 

fact that a concert is brewing (a J:,li, 
cate cllOice in words) must haye come 
to vour notice. 

Bob McKClY'S activity is eYen more 
pronounced, the he-men show their hairy 
che,is in open-necked shirts and the 
girls are taking the chance of wearing 
just enOlIO"h for decencv (as that "t:lle 
would be ~nderstood on> a desert i,-landJ. 

Ho\\"e\"er, these are growing pains only. 
and \'ou'll be a:'toni:,hed when yon ~o to 
t he ~ho\v. In fact, you'Jl go as often 
H:' YOU can. which. fortunately for tho:,e 
i:1 'it, i~ twice only, 

The ballets are very good. and are 
certain of .~l1CCef"S; the burlesques arp 
muidly approaching that pinnacle of 
joyuu~ [l bllndon which cannot fail to 
amuse; and the sketches are distinctly 
good. 

As an onlooker, I can recommend thl' 
Fhow, and look to you and your siE'ters 
(especially these) and your cOllFins and 
\'our aunts to do the right thing. The 
~lates are the 16th and 17th of thi~ 
month. 

r
 ---0---

Tennis. 

DISTRICT AND PENNAXT. 

This season, owing to the scarcity of 
players. only three teams have bl'en 
entered. one pla~'iIlg in district ic'nni,. 
and onc: each in A and DIl i!mdes of 
pennant tennis. 

The re'l1lts ha \'e been, well. not 
exactly, They need not be shuuted 
from the housetops. This district team 
have-er-let it p'l'-. The~' \\"C'nt clnf'(' 
against Unley, the top tC'am. bl'in.g d(,
feated by one rubber and in other 
matches haye been about t lH' place. 

The A team has been rather more suc
ces,ful, having won two matehes already 

The results of the B team are rather 
bettC'r than the others as this team has 
won four out of Fix matches, and is at 
present top of its grade. .. 

For SOIlle unknown reason, practIce 
Iras been seriomJy interfered with dlll'ing 
t he earlier part uf the ~eason, but during 
the last fortnight members of the te.ams 
seem more regular in practice, and It IS 
pCi'sible that t his will ha \'e an influence 
on the re~ults of matches. 

---0---

Dear Mr. Editor, 

I was very interested to read in an 
early numb('f of yOll!' paper for t.his 
\'ea; a letter by a gentleman named K. 
'Foop~ «,b,-iollsl.v of Ercwhonian extrac
(ion). in which he vigorousl~' protested 
ag;:linst the prevalence of "the hearty, 
baek-,lapping, gam('-]Jla~'ini! animal " in 
our CniH'rsity. Sir," it gi\'es me great 
pleasure to 8~ho those sentiment,." and 
to echo them yery vigorously, From 
my obSl'rvations undcrgrads are roughly 
di~'idpd into t.hree sections. Fir,t those 
who come to this CniYersit~, for the sole 
purpose of entering the social and sport
inp: rOllnd. These, as your corre:,pon
dent h'l' aptly ('xpres,ec! it. ale mere 
.. excr('s('enccs." Secondly. those who 
have come j 0 this Cniversit~, lllerely to 
learn a profession to enable them to 
earn their bread and butt cr. These 
are t hp f'wot 3 in the worst S2nse of the 
word-their only concern is with paFsing 
exams. Then 'thirdIY, we come to the 
"roof and crown of thing:s "-those who. 
fiJlpd wit h the thirst for blOwledge. come 
to thc \'ni'-ersitv to find Truth, Bea1ti:y. 
and Coodness. . These arc indeed Schol
ars; these arc the Uni\'ersity. Unfortu
!lately. these are def,nitely in the 
mino;'itv nnd they are compelled. to 
their~ol~ow. to sp~ the kzion of "cx
crescpncPR" prostitntin.g t he high ideals 
of this rni\'ersity to their own pnds. 
Like nnm' anot her in"htution this Fni
\'el'i'ity rpQ\1ires drao.tic Wee(h1'! to allo-.\" 
the flowei·s to develop unchDked by 
noxio\1s weeds. 

and gi \'e promise of winning many more 
owing to the intense practice in which I Yours, 
its members are participating:. F. A. KOOPS (no relation' 



8 VARSITY RAGGE. 

An Inter-Varsity Event. 

From January 5-13. 1932, students 
from the six l'niversity Centres of Aus
tralia ,,-ill meet for th~ Annual Summer 
Confe,'ence of t lIP Australi'lI1 St udent 
Christian MO\'E'lHmt. The site is Scotch 
Oollege, Mitchalll. and it is expected 
that at least 200 will be in residence 
there. No one is in a position either 
to ignore or to criticize or to cstima te 
the worth of the A.S.CJVl. until he has 
eXIJcrienced a Conference. It is a r'lrc 
opportunity for mixing with some of the 
finest student reprC'senta tives from ot her 
States~and we ,hou!d have at least two 
1!l31 Rhodes Scholars therE' thi8 \'E'ar-
and a still rarer opportunity for 'faeing 
lllJ to the most fundamental issues in 
human life in an atmosphere that makes 
for sound thinking and complete sin
cerity. 

" This world's no blot for us, 
Nor blank~it mean~ ,intenssly, and 

means good; 
To find its meaning is my mr~\t and 

drink." 

So spoke Browning's Fm L-ippo Lippi, 
and it is because his eagel'l1ess to dis·· 
cover the meaning of existence is shared 
in some degree b~· e,'ery normal man 
and woman, that the coming Conference 
will attempt to investigate some phase" 
of the problem presented b.v life. :md 
will challenge stlldent~ honestly to 
examine and try Ollt Christ's Gospel 0: 
the Kingdom as the only adequate solu
tion. 

"Whither Mankind?" is the question 
to be raised in the open;nq address by 
Professor Woodrnff. of Melbourne Uni
versity, Other addresses. which are to 
be supplemented bv discussion groups 
under excellent leadership. are as 101
lowR:~ 

The Existing Order and Disonler~

International: Professor Bailev (Mcl
boume University), 

The Exist.ing Order and Disordel'- I 
Nati0nal: E. H, Blll'gmann (Warden of I' 

St. .rohn's, Morpeth). 

Re,'olutionarv Communism: G, Y. 
Portus (Sydney Universitv). 

The Cill'isti;m Constn'lctin' Revolu
tion: n. K, Picken (Master of Ormond 
Colle~p, Melbourne). 

God - Creati,'e Spirit: Professor 
IVIeKellar Stewarl. 

Faith and Prayrr: Re\'. Dona,-on 
Mitehell. 

The Call of Chri~t: H"v. Xonnan 
Lade. 

Conference life is strenuous; all are 
expected to think hard; and for that very f 
reason tlw hOlIl'S of lH'!'t'Htion and song 
Hnd "llence are 1111' mort' cOlllpletely en
iovC'd. 
. 'Conference is open to all rninrsit,\' 
,tud,'nt:', tile' cost to Adelaide studcnh 
be;n;! 1:2 7". It i, not too late to :lppl~' 

for re~istl'l\tion. You llIay not be abl(' 
to 'Ifford to go, but npi ther lIlay VOll 
be able to afford to sta~' away.' . 

-----------D---

The J.eac.lIP of Xations costs Australia 
about £35,000 pCI' year; l.e .. l~d. [ler 
bEnd of the ]JojJulatien. 

The Workers'
 
Educational Association
 

"Old Union Room" 
University 

Supplil'S TEXT-1200KS on all 
l'ubjects to L'niyersity Students. 
A representati,-e stock is ;l\'ail 
able throughout the vear. . A 
special pric'~ is charged if books 
are posted from England to 

Students. 

Supplies of Exercise Books
 
Always Available.
 

Second-hand oooks are sold for SI'1ldenls, 
(l small Commission being charged. 

Telephone Central 33.~5, 

G, McRlTCHIE. 
General Sf'crpl>lT\' 
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